September 17, 2021

TO: All MCC Staff

FROM: Michele Wood, Incident Commander

SUBJECT: MCC Weekly COVID-19 Update

The Monroe Correctional Complex now has:

1 Limited Area Outbreak:
   - MSU C & D units.

3 Limited Area Clusters.
   - Intensive Management Unit (IMU)
   - Transportation
   - Twin Rivers Unit (TRU) B & C units

Cluster - A group of confirmed cases of COVID-19 that only involves staff and/or volunteers. A cluster can be either in a limited area or it can be facility wide and does not affect movement.

Outbreak – A group of confirmed cases of COVID-19 that includes at least one member of the prison population. An outbreak can be either in a limited area or it can be facility wide and puts the area on quarantine status.

We have had a total of 4 staff hospitalized with COVID-19 symptoms, one of which are still in the hospital seriously ill. Please keep these staff in your thoughts.

It is imperative that we all remain diligent and wear our appropriate PPE, wash our hands, socially distance, and keep high touch areas disinfected. The most current PPE Matrix can be found here.

As a reminder, it is your responsibility to test twice weekly. The COVID testing site is open 0500-1500 Monday – Friday.